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.ANNOUNCEMENT

Chester Compton was calluig
home from visiting friends here.'
on Miss Carrie Howard Sun.^.
Miss Senie Hargett spent Sat-1
Mrs. Melissa Qualls who has
urday night with Mae Shay and;
had feverTs recovering slowly.
. W. A. BURCHETT
attended the S. S. celebration. |
That the toDowing teicribed
Cool
Hall
was
calling
on
Mi^
eandidite for the office ol Jailer
Feel languid, weak, run-down? Head-1
of Cctei County eubject to the action Myrtle Reynolds Sunday eve.
ache? Stomache ‘'off”?-Ju8t'a plain
Mrs. >Iaude Qualls is on the case of lazy liver. Burdock Blord Bit
of the Republican Primaiy,
tcKvit:
sick
list.
ters
tones,jiver and stomach, promotea
Befirinninir at Edward Scott’a We are anthorized to announce
Samuel Jones from Olive Hill digestion, purifies the blood.
barn in what is known as old 01THOMAS S. VAXES
was visiting Miss Dalena Lowe
iye HUI, thence lining ast^gbt
Leon.
;
line to the cliff South of the res- of Grayson, Ky.,« solicitor for the sup- here Sunday.
Leoodas Redwine of Lexing- j
idenceof Jame. Hayes (inclod- ^11°“'''.
Herb Hicks of Portsmouth 0..
Oto7,t?thcom.ccolCou»„Attontoy.
rektives
ton w^ here last week on his!
ing siAd JSfi^ liouse) thence a
, and friends here for a few days. way t® Sandy Hook to visit home ’
westerly course including the Wo are aulhorized to anuounce
folksy
pn^ierty of Arch Lewis, and on
J. B. BENNETT
has returned homo.
up the hill including the proper A candidate for Congressman from the
Chas Morgan of Nashville,'
Geo. Hendei-son is on the sick
ty of Quincy Adams, Robert
Term., was here last week.
Ninth Congressional District subject’ list
and
Jackson, and running to the action of the Republican Party.
Lige Horton of Rosedale has
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wnw.,
'through the garden of Claude
accepted a position in the retail
are visiting relatives at Cann.
Wilson and including his resi on Christy creek last week.
Charley Durham -was calling, department of Hutslnplllar and
dence, thence up the hill to the
Sheridan & Co.. Ironton.
’
Mrs. Geo. Davis and her little on Coi-da Tabor Saturday,
top and with the top of the ridge
J B Craig wife and son went
-toa-poiat on top of the ridge di ^ddaughter, Gertrude, spent’ Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wms.
to Ashland last week to attend j
Sunday
with
Irwin
Davis
and
returnjd
from
a
visit
down
on
rectly opposite the mouth of Per
the Baptist Association.
|
family at Fanner.
the river.
ry’s Branch, thence a North
Mrs. Rose of Ozark. Mo. came i
Scott Griffith was a labor day
Mrs. Stella P'Simer and bar
cburae to tbe-West boundary line
, daughter Mabel were visiting on In this week on a visit to her son i
of the city of Olive HUI at said visitor to Ashland Monday.
J.E,
Rev. Cunningham closed a two [ Upper Tyj?art Sunday^
branch.
892t
Jesse Craig and wife of Cin.
weeks' meeting at the Baptist
Approved Sept 7tb, 190&
Miss Zola Busbay \y^ll leave i/i
. E. P. Kbes,
G. W. Buzzard^ church at Farmer Sunday night. few days for Columbus accom and Prank Dameral and sister;
Clerk.
Mayor, Several additions were made.
panied by her parents and broth- of Ashland are visiting the fami-:
ly of Hiram Pope this week,
There wiU be a box supper at
- AJree copy,
Siioam school house on Saturday
Mrs. Nellie Ferrel and child-,
E.P, Kebb.
Miss Cora Henderson writes
night OcL 3d., proceeds to fence from Betsy Layne that she fs ren of Soldier visited the family |
of
Bud Vincent this week.
the school ground. well satisfied,
We are having some very dry
James H. Kitchen just return-1
Crit Sparkman, of Christy, isi
-----------------—
weather in this vicinity.
en from Cin. this week with the|
visiting friends here.
I
DANGER IN DELAY
largest ime
line of dry goods and no-1 A
Mrs. Thomas Kozee and three
Warren Patton and wife ware I k,„„
tions we ever saw come to this' ^
little children, of Fontana, were taness v.s,tors .n Famtcr Sat-, ^
country.
|^
visltiDg her. parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. E. Wolfford. of this
Mrs. Harry Stewart 6f Cat-; |
Mesdamea Phelps and Adkins I
place a few days last week.
lettsburg visited her sister Mrs.
and Miss Lizzie Adkins were visDavid
Rice here last week; her
tnnibtra.
dtrrpcy,
dkttotli
ind
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey, iting in Morehead Saturday.
Brshu dlnmia follow In tnorvilew ■ueensM'
who have been visiting in this
Mrs. L. B. Flanery and four Don't ntclact your kkdncyi. Cun ih« kida^ first visit to Carter. She was
very
favorably
impressed with
with
the
certain
and
safe
r.
vicinitr, returned to their home ,d,iidre„ attended the camp meet- PUb.
,.4* Haldeman Wednesday,
ing at Morehead a portion of the P. T. Can Uetac on Main etnet. Graanap. Kr. the country. Miss Millie Rice
acagnpanied
her
home.
laja;
~I
do
not
haeA
the
laaal
haaitaney
In
■ijtlmet Ida and Ivy Sammons. last week.
Doaa'aXUaar PUk.|p^k<iaw Jt to ^
Tom Hudgin returned Tuesday
were htte one day of
Mrs. Shay was visiting her
ttamtCaetMiaeMaaBial- llAur kvwwta* from his trip to Montana and ia
WMfcanBittoy tiiMr parents,
Lyde Brown at
aifa— WWa
a Ifr taJirrfv
CtuwyyAmday,
Judge Mannah Wif . an mother I
.' Quite a large crowd atfended
The little one year old child of
came down Friday on their way ^
-the party at Mrs. Martin Ison’s James Garvin here died Wednes dltlon o^atad.
nicht on
to Louisa where the Judge con
. Saturday night and report a nice day after a lingering illness of i rbemanTiiemdurinvthe
hs aKrationi and ihia rroatb disturbed my raaL
"tfane.
indigestion.
j wasindsadin amisnabUeondiuon wbssi 1 ba- vened court Monday.

is

ThoCityCotmcilofthaciyof^

IK nthorized to announce

BIBLES
TESTAMENTS
ALBUMS
ATLASSES
.•SACRED
JUVENILE
HISTORICAL
ADVENTURE
Any kind of any good class.
Don’t buy any kind of a book
or the work of any author till
you have seen us. Our large
catalog of books mailed for 5c.

TIEMS, Olive Hill, Ky.

RUtz

i

can uninc Doan's Kidnar Pills. ’They helpad ma
frasn the fint and I am eonfUrnt it aill ba
a abort lima bafora I will bo antlraly waU.

W I I_"h O I
DRUG
Cross Street.

STORE
OLIVE HILL, KV

Trusses
We carry a full line of

Trusses
Belts and
Suspensorys

Antos Johnson went to A^
James Messer and Mrs.-Eliza- I
A little ooe from ua is gaoe,
j
land to see his brother Allen wno A voice we loved is stilled,
I For ule by all dealers. Price BO c, beth Coborn of Keokee Va. came |
got severely cut by some one on
A place is vacant in our home
Foster Milbum Co , Buffalo. New York down last week the guests of I
! Jeff Messer a few days.
I
Monday night the 7th inst
That never can be filled.
' sole airents for the United States.
le- DOAN-S-and
-Wm. Sammons purchased a
A J Jacobs who has been vis- :
Trusses Satisfactorily fitted.
Gartrell
, farm in Fleming-co. and started
iting his son H C. here returned *
wkb his family Monday.
to III, Tuesday. .
l
Rev. Oaks filled his regular
Soldier
and Hankus, of appointment at Corinth Satur^ Revs. Black ....
The Sunday sclu>ol celebration
Sunday.
,
ing Bermona here Sunday.
Miss Nellie Wolfe was the------- -....................
. ct_____ I
' “Maxie’’ Wolford was in town guest of Mrs. Rameys over Sun was a big success. A fine pro-'
gramme was rendered and all (
one day last week.
day.
had a good time.
Miss Belle Lyttleton, who has
Mrs. Mabel Ramey who is
Miss Mayme Patton returned ;
beed on Barretts Creek for some teaching at E. K. Junction came
home from Olive Hill last week.
time, returned home Wednesday, home Saturday for a short visit.
Miss Maude Garvin has been
Revs. G. W. E. Wolford and
Miss Effie McGlone the school visiting here the past week.
master of Iron Hill was guest of |
I B Booksey made n business I
Mrs. Everman from Friday till
I trip to Cin. last week.
to about 600 people.
Svnday.
, „
r__
J Ol. •
ly . ’
Patton returned home
;
Miss Ethel Shepherd wss visP iting in this vicinity Sunday.
■ Mias Myrtle Perry is visiting of the bride Sunday.-Rov. Oahu i rL
‘"r ’
place like home.
^ grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. officiated.
May the new pathj
her '
ley started to travel be filled L Ethel
t^tnei Huston
nuston was visiting
visi
they
Mrs. Wm. Gannon ia on the j
here Sunday,
P
Miss Hattie Iren ws. the ple^
Mtos BeUe LytUe- siokliat. The Dr. thinks ita the ‘ Rev. Gamsoii preached here
fever.
Sunday night on his way home
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Zoriies from the Methodist Conference.
rRev. Gee will preach at this
were guests of E. E. Everman •Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shumate “i
place each 2d Sunday.
were at Walnut Grove Sunday.
Charley Lyttleton, who has and wife Sunday.
W. N. King returned from j
Miss Nan Warnock was guest
beenfireingontheC. & O. fcaLouisville the latter part of last |
over a year, was visiting friends of Jennie Crawford Sunday.
week.
. and relatives here last week.
B. A. Zornes will soon return
Mesdames Swanagan andDan- i,
Misa Lue Shepherd returned to his work.
to OUve Hill Saturday.
Elmer Wamock left Monday ner spent from Thursday until
for the lumber camps in W. Va. Saturday with fripnds at Walnut j
Vrsestone.
Grove and attended the Metl^ ,
640 Acaes in Hamilton-ce.r Kansas, $7 per acre.
' We have several quarter sectibnsof^
Bill Harris is buildlng'a house
1st conference.
'
.land in this part of Kansas which we will sell for $1100. Alro over 100,000 acres in 'and
for John Coo^lr.
Misses Grace Kidweli and Ves- ,
ban ratutitod to Ky. to make it
Born to the wife of Dap Clift
. near Commancha*TO. , Kansas, at from 16 to $12 per acre; Any of this land can W bo^ht
ta Kendall passed through her* (
,
future home.
on a gijH^fiJPoiffth. .Saturday on their way to Moror ( ,, on easy payments. For parttenlais write ns tell in what paper yon saw thisadvertuo^t
Herbert Daniels made; a fiying head where they will attend M
trip to Portsmouth Monday and NS.
brought back 4 goodly supply of
Grayce Morris was up from ,
liquor.
Enterprise Sunday.
^^^lisA^^^Itemey has bought
TheHayw^ brick yard hn ‘
^osed dd^foE an inde^te pe«- i
‘riodi'
Mii L. S; Viho^ went to j
Mrs. Nora Shay Is quite «ick
Allard Saturday visit her par*
attUswriting.
enta^
' '
MIm Ltd* StMiptt iMi visit* ,
NeiUt Aurold returned '
.

GO WEST

and Get Rich FARMING

160 A. G(X)d Raw Land, $1400.
160 A Good Raw Land, 5 miles RR. town, $1200.

Prices ranging from $4 to $12 per acre. Aslo hive about

200,000 Acres of Land for Homestead
Reasoiubly close to town.

FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY,
Iv
£I Porado, Kansas*

SI

BENGASSADY

Among our

The Real Estate Man can .
Fit You out yvith; a fionif '

T- Wesleyville^

or Sell your Property.

Jas. Erwin, Jr., here, has ty-^|
phoid fever.
'I

Personal and Local

..J

I V/dlTL'S'f^’KOVEl
K ,^,,YE;R:iin.lGE

Sfrs\ibhnfei^beclc‘ley

.':|i

Mondar fo

f fie f^glis.ii CVy|^
■1^ S4e the fing ^

i we'cTi'^iSrWf
The follow loe is listed* vmh him
,
There
was church
at McGlone
-------- I
There was church
at McGlone
I
Will
Mr. Eds-aid A. Miller. mechan=j™o“‘f>,
We have a vacant lot in Olive •
® basket din-|>c. or his friends please send ‘Sdilress
Mrs. 6M feWton hw been'e^^ Js'v
Hill, for sale SOxias feet on southand a i to the Times oflice.
Somethiag' to; ill the past two weeks but i. in,provside of Woodside Ave., fronting,
; his advantage. Importan.
Voitpt, iog. •
on the street, with concrete wt^lk!
Bean stringing seems to be the!
C. B. W^g of Paints^diie was here'
U. S. G. Tabor weot to Huntin?tor.
in front,
runninir the whole
here, beginning at
business this week.
; Ironton and other points Wednesd.-y
length of Woodside Ave., in good 1Tuesday night and
R. L. Sterling is in a Huntington
business,
neighborhood, and ii\ three hun-; ®^®®®d at John R. Meads Friday hospital for treatment, sufferinf'‘4oni a [
Miss Carrie Jordan was shopping in
dred yards of Depot, adjoinining I
At these sodsls music bad sore on his foot.
'
: town from Corey Wednesday
Sam Knipp lot. A fiirstclass lot'
furnished by John R. Meads
W. E. WUhoit has purchased 4 fbe I
All hands are at work
. new side
for residence building.
grapliophone.
live speciman of silver fo* and has it | walks and street crassings.
For sale in good neighborhood
''^>nnie and Luly Baker of the confined in the rear of the drug store I
--------—
andon Woodside Ave. in Olive ^
th® crowd
i. is
::
Hill, with a concrete pavementi?“^®^®®" stringing at Thomas
^
Our town looks ranch better - since j zema, salt rheum, and itching, fJoan's
full length of street, a nice cotThursday night.
_____________
____ __
1 oiir health officer.
Dr. W. D. Williams I Ointment. Your druggist sella it.
tagehouse. 4 rooms with hall,
Frank Carr the saw mill man j made his last round.i.
front and back porchawith sum- has suspended sawing ties on|
N. R. Cobum U
^mer kitchen, with two brick' Cave Branch on account of drv home by sickness
chimneys with grates, brick flue weather,
in kitchen.
On lot 50xl25ft.
Also a vacant lot for sale 50x125

^

confined

to

his I

WITHESS BROUGHT IN.
Elien Stevens, the star wit-

§4 Wife & Co. >
^ The OreaiestWonii lles^Y^cr known to \lcdica) Science. ^
4
fcdj,
\» 'V -j' • ■•sdn

The GovernmeJit^mppeted

M E AT

case of Ell John.'wn • charged of
murder of Jake Hariier last wint
fishing Wednesday afternoon." They j
er, was located at and brought i
both had liver lor supper.
. together or separate, cheap.
: the bail park in the frog town suberbs
, , TT j
•
i"^ from Buna Vesta. L#ewis-co
A.d, Hudson
ch.n,u rfU.0 In,.!
The Mauk house on the point Sunday afternoon to witness a game
near Mill-st and on Main-st., a,
between the “Frogtown «n..t.ng.uuon„.n„cdl™,nw„k,lt„(h^,, of the murdered man.
furlough spent at Louisa.
nice 6-room cottage framed andICl>a™ps” and the "Soldiet Pirates.”
The woman led Mr Harjaer :
Miss Carry Cray is visitingWriends, leng and weary chase; through
plastered and well furnished, i However the team from Soldier failed
ft adjoining, can be bought

all'

chased 2 cents worth of liver and

SUNDAYS BASE BALL 6AML

Onhe a crowd from town went up to

will sell for spot cash or part ‘®
>n it^ appearance; it Is reported j
cash and balance'on installments., because of Igilme to make railway con-;
For sale at Counts X Roads 4

Are nol ;u.'.

mem In.specteil and We soli ;;l a

We earnestly Solicit sour

Also a “

Progtown, but in

Judge Tussey was a Morehesd busi- i ®’'®®PtiPlf
Tom W agoner who
I visitor here Wednesday.
■
^ parlrier of Johnson in the.
whisky making busines.s in Elli-

-freight and hauling from Olive
Hill: will sell either without the
other; will sell the houses and

weakened when
temporarily, and
Wlh ■
the night that the deed
on our local druggist. W.
‘
was committed, and were both
umpt" had erred in two or three
this week.
.u
,
^
.
.
.’together when arrested.
Frx>m
land, or the goods and rent the ®'®®'“Frogtown
W. T. Chn.mn .p.m te „ek m j this it will be understood the alhouses or both together. This is I Champs” nosed out a victoiv.

a nice piece of property and one
Ke“»»rd. c f lor Olive Hill, made _
of the best stands in Carter-co. ^™"hable pUy in the filth inning,

Po3|fco«rti.

Wingfield & CrawfoT^^
Olive Hill Produc^*^^]

absolute necessity of Mr.

F. E. Danner is able to be around Harper’s

.securing

the

woman

rvf- Ai i u< IN
IV
DLAi.LRS

Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Feathers,
Roots, Etc., Etc.

severe attack of fever a«d^ soon i and justifies his vigilence in so •
sy®*fast work held Sparks at will be at bis desk at the P. H-^W. Co. | keeping track of her.

for a general store: good’roads i
for this country and it is in the I
^

bag-

neighborhoods in Carter: good S«.
people andneighbqrs; phurch and Phipps has received a flatteriar oischool adjoining thd property. for fo pifoUfo the ddeagp Cab. nat
Present owner ban
fnoiw],
and is making money now, "but f>
‘
has good reasons for selling. 34 MRUR COUKTY S. S. RSSOCi/mOI.
FOR RENT—The Dr. Buck property on Woodside avenue.
>

'
The new Christlao e

;a'

to b« completed <a
weeks.

'

■

iaexpect-

We pay CASH for ah Produce

Mr. Harper is a reasonable and
sensible man and speaks so when:«____ _

the next he says he only wants to avenge

..

Below

FOR SALE
___
*®*FOR SALE— 4 suitably iocjited
building lou. 2 within 100 yards of
Depot. 60x80tt.. and 85x94 respec
tively, and 2 West of the old brickyard

which
been reprudiired
goods, stocking uo. the new firm' of
whole luittin preee. to ibe effpri
Suroper & Adams.
the Duke of the .kbeuizl win proiwbly
ioon
go
10
'he
ItnJied Staiee t„ miutr
Will Everman has moved from the
definlie arraDgemect!) for hie iDarriaaiCheapest accident inanrance «esi ena
West
end ic
to Ute Erwin building on with .MIsH K.therlDe Klklns. ibr
0'>'■he pwn i M„i„
daughter of I'olled States Senainr
Btepben H. Elkins of West Virginia.
Dr. J. P. HufI was In town most of
^
this week on business.
!S. the duke's
blrtbda;
Meeting of Stockholder..
According to the I'nlone, the Coimi
Louisville, Sept 9—At a meeUng of
FALL OPENING
of Turtn, a few days ago. vislit-d Dow
Ihe HendersuD railroad ati>ckboJder< 1
Sger Cueeo .Margberlu at Uresseney.
the toiiuwlng officers and director, t
T«e*dgy, Seplenbcr 22, IfiS.
Ulrectom. Attilla Co*, of Millinen- and Ladies’ Furnishings where she Is spending the summer,
and attempted to overcome her oppoMilton H. Smith. W. L. Mapother. J. ■
.....................
marrtoee of his broihr-.,
. .......................................
KIHs. tlarry Welestnger,
Otto Mali. . showink a coraplei, tot ol hau. Sails, iltlon to the ---------------------------------Marshall BullUt, Oscar Fexjley and Skirls, Waists ai^i novelties of all kind.: **** Duke o' the Abnitai, to MUs Kl-

1 have the i
' invited.
ZONA B. MOFSE-YalE.
taka place t.i December If the opposlMiss Maude GARtnu, i.. w. nous,
n
TV I
■ iTT
. M l^®“
'*** ’’'‘y** family tould be riBpp nckmoD mu mth home. lolk.
m.rtn, u,e r«ei.i eel.br..
32
OUve Hill, Ky.
------------------------at Salt Lick over Sunday.
'tion qf the silver wedding of the Duke
'Phones 146 or212.
iron. Ky„ Sept. 9,—The trial r>»
J H Mehlev
tWei,
met.*,!"*'* Duchese or Genoa, at which all
J. H._ Mobley spent Sunday with,tne Savoy princes were present, op.
Itfi^FOR SALE“A lot o( blank re-: R*vc''h Hargie for the ourder oT bla
home folks at Corey.
poeltloD on the part of Queen Mar; c=ip,s M.p,ad1,h.a„ ip booh o, j
’'Z^Miss Maude Scott went to Morehead gheriia appeared stronger than
Sbe said, however, that time might
,25 and SO receipts each.
i tran.fcrTliig the case to that county.
Sundiy where she will attend school bring a change. In her opinion, and
32l(
TIMES, Olive Hill, Kv. '
commonwealth had objected
after waiting a reasonable period, the
the (rial’s laUIng place In Jackson, as- '
winter,
rcrtlng that a fair trial could not be i OramriJ InrHin «f
;J?e( Count of Turin sought her at her couub,a. A mouoi. ror b.ll In bm>.ir ol
P“<1 try home.
Beech Hargis will be read? by hla at-J
mother, Mrs, Jama Enir, a ^bort
Id espoiulng the cause of his broth
er. the couns-'declared to the dowager
torneys.
, visit last week.
foueen that the duke waa tleadfasi In
George John^ returned home w Ue love for Mias Elkina, and if he
Victim Only Aided Thiavaa.
Medora, III.. Sept. 9.—Stephen Day, Cantrali, 111., Sunday after a'\e*- diT's bfbka bts engagement to her It wonhl
politician, hung lighted lantiterns In visit with his brother, Abner, and fam be impdaslble for him to form an alli
ance with anyone else. He added that
hU orchard to frighten away thieves
thi
' .
MUa BDUne poaseaied all the quallGHe. awoke to find he hid furnished ily, here.
Chestei Compton «• clcrldngm the caUOBi to sneer the bousa of Savoy!
and that while she waa not of royal
> .kicked JtVB foBQuail? Bros.&MMtt store here. blood, thia was In keeping with tho
family tradtUon. aa the late Rrlnw
Amgdao, duke of Aoita. mairled a latjy
of recent nobility, who, however, aat
oaUhe throne of Spain, for Sve years.
The count added also that as the duke
WPS/now UHrty-flve yean of age, It
-----Viyrould not be, prt«>er for him to delay
marriage ranch longer.
Queen Margherifo aniwered that her
Coed to 1
riewa on the question had Dot changed
'The moat trlval folks
IS cpn be accomand Ibe refused to give her conaent to
muted Id a hoWw rtnt’
ntfo^
:.„,-------regid apMt
Che marriage. She objected to such
which overrides a^ )>diK.i^da in
an alUance aiio baeauae. aba believed
petty, paltry feellngi' adh tdhicb' hfo
many Americans tbonght that the
vntea all lltUe ^Inge.—Dean SUnley*.
Duke of the Abinsil had sought martrage with Miss Blklne when bd found
A Mean One,'
that the American girl would -come
' tJttle 'glri ffutera ra«9);>a]k&g:^
Into a large eafote..
along the itrefo deelbg ttudoou: aur-.
The count declared that the duke
. veylng—Isn't It tonny, Marne, lamewas ready to marry Ulaa Efklna even
cut calf on wiftoat the queen's consraE and left
tor
Bpeala to Inform hie brother of t&e
, Olive Hill.
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1 actually li.i\r ,iu.-u r.v.'iv.-.l ili.. large.tL line of

the iKimti ami m..-t
Ail kind.* tr-'di. itim-. lir-i , |h.,

fai\die.i in town.
aKvav.-.n, hand
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Arrange to at-
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WALTER FULT2. Proprietor

CANDIES

bie home for a small family, price
$5.00 per mwith.

'

FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,

^
1 Dowager Queen Mareherita Went* No
from Fire- i
Amerleen Dueheeeee.

irrte PFMT
k ’ IS K I- J
I columns ncxi week.
FOR RENT —the Bob Underwood I
house on the hill opposite P. 0.
34tf

'

the murder of hia brother in the

A. E. Evans, Wednesday, puichta- Snfen; properly and only justly |
Carter Countv Sunday School Asso^ . rf the Froik Msuk roro.1 to Sn Mill'
»nd that is all he asks.
PUTS POOT DOWN ON IT
'*’■
conveniion' street throueh Cassadv. th« real

rent in Olive Hill, 3 n>oms

A three reom cottage ______
house
for rent on Woodside
Ave.
____________
conCrete walk in front, a comforta-

I' ' o--'’

our ameteur i

$l000to »1400 stock of general '^*®“i«rb
merchandise, at first cost, less P‘^®hing for Olive Hill had been the

Valley and one of the wealthiest

M' rr',

ami bul. h.-r
hn i!v i,:r-V;xp'4k''iv
.All our shipped nSoat-, ham.-, eii' , ,vvtVcvCc*r'ojiji'^

| the country’and over parts of.,
Clyde Heflin spent Wweek in Ash-1 few count:.“S, till finally she was

attending the races and iHome^j located at the above place in
coming. (A good aniedoie for Miss' Irf*wis county, from which place
miles from Olive Hill, a cottage
go'^ogethw a scrap te.tm.
ihereturneil with her to Elliott
house and good storehouse comThe eame was interesbuB^rough- Gray's absence.)
{gn seemed
J. H. Tyler, of color, mode a fl>-ing I count.’''but a few days ago. She
plete, and 2A acres land, a good'®“‘inaingf
;i.s the only witne.ss of the killing ^
well, out buldings, etc., can l,e
the Olive Hill scrubs would put trip to Morehead Iasi week.
bought cheap for cash.

;c >

ateable nor ai,.v r.icc’ i.. |ii liiair tjjg
w«‘ nmclier ..Ii;'--clveWe

faflinw ef his mfogien.

HOT LUNCH and MEALS at All HOURS.
Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M.
Pinect Line of Cijjars in Town

Sufferii^ Ladies
are iiryvJ fo fuHuu- the fxaiiinl'> of tlimisands of
their sisters and take Cardiii.
Canini is a noniniueral, non-intoxicatiii'.- medicine for v.-omen. It
is for sifk, weak ladie.s, v. idi sirk ffmiale. organs.

»CAR0UI
It Wffl Help You

It is a genuine, curative medicine, tliat builds
up the female svstem and relieves female paid.'.
Mrs. M. A. St. Claii’,^f Kskdale, W. Va., writes:
“Before taking Cardui, 1 had given up All hope of
getting welL I had suffered for 3 j-<3<?rs with i
left aide and was confined to nir li^d, So f took O^d
and nowOardni has about cured'my female trdubi:
AT ALL DEUa STOEES
-

If it’s the good grade printing.you’re
wafitirig: \ve can do it.
We do Printing of All Kirtds. vOlye ijs a

or&r.

TIMES PUk CO., OLiyE HILL, KY,

-i..

'"R.' ’

On blsimSiils.

FOLEY’S

Whfli TriflR Bieoie TreiMn.

Nine tides' oat of ten chroric die. wn like rtaeumatism, kidnej* trouble,
dtecrt disease, skin disease, etc., start
with a disorder of the stomacr,. or bow
els. To eun constipation, liver trouble
ibii^tion. Bour Aoinach. heartburn,
eta„ take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
wUah cores and prevents these As-

If any person suspects that their kid
neys are deranpcd they shoald take
Foley's Kidney HemeUy at once and
ot risk havifiK Br'pht ' disrate or dlaetiV. Delay ^es the disease
i
strong
er friothold and you should r.ot delay
takinc Foley's Kidne>- Remedy.
Wilhoit Drug Store.

KIDNEY CURE

Wl^L CURB YOU
of any case of Kidney or
It is absolutely
to do til;
Bladder diteaac that is not
- guarantred
■ I
Do You Own the Oroui
jndf
thatiaclalmed, and if you want to fry.
• Nothin uiie
like i;eeping
keeping out'i
out Of doon, bcyond
tho Tcach of mediItheforcbuj'ing, wnd your name for a| g^ys ^ medical exchange. And we i
^
frapaample bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co. : aave to If the rise in priew reschei cinC.

UB Caldwell BWg.. Montieello, III.. It j the reni.-Atlanta ConstltuUoa.
i

Tfitke it at OOCC.

UO

not risk havineBrieht’sDIS-

I
PhsU EiiniuliDii SjcMssfulli.
lase or Diabetes. There is
' Jmc. Do,«hu>. N„. Briton. co„,i. nothing gained by d<^y.

---------

I
Mournlna Checks.
i writes. ' ! tried si'veral kidney reme- mti
«t ftft
' -What do iu ihlDk 1 rectlvH the , j
treated by our ^rat phy- SOo. and fl-.OO
J other day frot n womaa recently hfr ;
uiabetis, but did not improve ;
MFUa* •MSTlAll^

______ ....
- ng_ .
quoit, of Kriet b.U lu.uU.U
tl.. a. ! c.mpl.t.ly 1 hav. muo. .
mai.1 of finance, but it seems that this id o.'cammation f<fr life insurance.” I
I la the case.
: Foleys Kidney Remedy cures backache 1
and 1.11 forma of kidney and bladder'
,roubl'
SKdiits C»ro nd Ewsole.
I

I,i.b.rfd.r,ud.

.uil.,I U.. "■"I'”" !>™r store,

Sifstisiier Vacation' Trips'

llimtp 7]fger, $t. Loois, Uo.

'

$1000

A< (II )I-:X'!'
INsritANcK
I'Ol.U A

FREE

T ojci'lhcr ss ith the

American Farmer
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for
one year, with no other dues
or assessments for only
Cp I - vU>
The Policy Pays as Follows
FOR LOSS OF LIFE .

For loffl of Both Eyes .
“For loss of Both Hands ;
For loss of Both Feet*.
- For loss of On^ Hand and One
.
For l088'^X)ne Hand............... ...........
Fqr loss of One Foot............
For low of One Eye................ ^.......... ;..

. siooaoQ
$1000.00
$1000.00
$1000.00
$1000.00
$2S0.OO
$250.00
$100.00

X
It you will subscribe at once in'wWitiJ to this $1000,00 Accident Insurance PoUcy in
addition to both papers'emo year, Th? polfy couerwa wide range o( risks, including death
or inju^ on railroad trai^ and other public conveyances. $5 a week disability benefit

PATENTS

\ oner. "WomcD always take oS their

1 hats before cotnmllliaB suicide," said
So many v
women suffer from consti-'t,^
ptlt^oa and stomach trouble that they
There is more Catarrh in this section
I should pay attention to the statement
lof Miss Maude Tyner. 838 McLaren of the country than ail other diseases
' Ave., 8t. Louis, Mo. She suffered in put together, and until the* last few
thd'way for many years, but haslly years was supposed to be incurable
Agants to sell buttons. Badges, Hedto^ Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and For a great many years doctors pro
itiy cured. She recom nounced it a local disease and prest rib-, ala and Pictures of the PreaLdential
mend Jt to American womankind. She ed local remedies, and by constantly j didates of both partiea. ^oney can oe
faaiBg to cure with local treatment, * made during the campaign at Ralliea,
proBoyaoed it Incurable. Science hss BaiiJecues. Picnics, etc. Write for a
pr«v«tf caurrh to be a consOtational price list and free samples. Address;
diMWaad therefw*'te^irea cooati- J. C. BifPROWS. Box 602. LsraisviUe Ky
4R^aF'*Ci«Btm«fiV
Cbtasrh
Cure, mtnafaetnred by P.' J. Cheney A
Co.. Toledo, O.. is the only constitution
ticello. III. It is sold by Wilhoit Drug al cure on the market, ft is taken in
; temally in doses from 10 dr,| stoat a boti
spoonful. It nets directly nr tlic hlotu
Teach Doctors to Cook.
and mucus surface of the sysltm.
A Berlin physician Is ondeavorlng i They offer one hundred dollars for anY
to have a course |n cooking Intro-, case if it fails. .=lerd for circulars an
dueed Into the medlea^cnrrlculum- He j testimonials. Address: F J. CHENtV
says doctors are In the habit of pre- ‘ . pf, toImHo n
sertbing a diet for their patients with
^
Soki by lirUfEgiriis. f.'c
,,,,,,
,
,
regard only to Its chemical ingre-,
£ [Take ilall'K
dignu. forgotung the Importance of an
Hall « family piiis
pilis for u,nn,i...
; tion.
aigietlsias method of preparation.

LiMl Kutor, Spaaisk War.

Cfwenisnd’t Trial Marr.jo*.

^ .Absolutely free with every Yearly Subscription to g

THE “TIMES'

:

the ills of children, yet Mrs. Curry of.
iTrowbridee. III. and Mrs, Eversole ofi
Strongest of Evidence.
'Andsboro. Ill, claim to have, found it,;
sirrmaesi clrcumsUrtUa
I and they are naturally anxious to let'
dl
I the rest of the world know. They Saj'
bi.ilci. found the
-this remedy is Dr. Caldwell's Synipj
escaping from him.— ,
I Pepsin, the frreatest laxative, tonic aod| {^,
York Sun.
I regulator. It is one of the few rente-.
■
----I dies useful to children that does not j
V|fj|| | j|||rest UaDJI.
'aobtain narcotics.
ri
ThU remedy i.-, absolutely guar- ^ *^Very person s ould know that good
anteeotooo what is claimed, and if | health is impossible if the kidneys are
you want to try it before buying, send ! derahgel.
Foley's Kidney Remedy
yemr address for a free sample bottle ‘ will «ure kidney and bladder disease in
ta Pepsin Co., lit) Caldwell Bldg., | every form, and -will build up and
Montieello. Ill
' It is sold by N. M. j strengthen these organs so they will
Hudgins at 50c. and ?l a bottle.
perf-lrm their functions properly. No,
dagger of Bright’s disease or diabeU if
The Nlnoy.
' I''''r.vrr. Kidney Remedy istakenin time
There is a species called alnny. The Wilhpit Drug Store.
! individuals of this ciaas have an an-; !
swsr for averythlng; they will tell | j
The Woman Suicide's Hat
lia sooaer than bold their tongue.— ;' An InieresUng contribution to the
e.
atudy of feml-ilne psychology has been
: made by ibe Hampstead (Eng.) cor-

.ES, Olive Hill, Ky.

I V ! The Greatst Offer Ever Made by a Paper !

Marriage amoag the uBotoeudos. according to Keane. Is of» barely teniporery nature, "dissolved on the
slightest pretoxt. or without any prfr
text at nil, merely through tore of

wm-k and depnvations, often .result in |
loss of weight and strength and indi-'
gestion. Harry F.
'' "........
Reator, -a lieuten
.......ant in a Chicago company during the
Spanish war. became dyspeptic a^dlost
j weight to the danger point. He took
Df. Ciildwell'a Syrup Pepsin and cured
his iodigsstion,
It is absolutely guaranteed to do
what we cbim, and if you want to try
it before baying send your address for
a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup
) ! Ca., 119 Caldwell Bldg.. Montieello, III. ;
It'is sold by N M Hudgins at 50c. and I
111 a bottle.
Was Clothed In Tobacco.
*A priest has been arrested at Agincourt, on tho Franco-Belglaa frontier,
f* smuggling. His luggage was full
of cigars, and when he was stripped
; he -was found to be wearing around hU |
I body a layer of tobacco and cigars i
! over an Inch In thieknesa The man
was elotbed In tobacco, and 2.000 cle
an were taken from the layer.

^QnKK RKlif for AstbH Siffeno.
$-oley’s Honey and Tar sdroidS imaMdiate relief to asthma rafferera in
,' the went stages and if taken in time
I win effect a cure.
, Wthoil Drug Store.
JuoM—^Tbe ,.UHnde ot unlutiplnon.is nut. only painful. It is mean

and nrty* g •

.

-

•

,/Millions of bottles of Fbley's Honey
and Tar have been mM without any
ever haying experienoed any

develops discojd Instead
harmony

mMm

HOME
Mid pleasures and poiicjes though we may
roam.
Be it ever so humble there’s no place like
home.

Would You Own a Home
B.

CASSADY;
eaTATE

AQCNT

wUl be glad to show you one that will please you and at a
price that is within your reach.

CALL AT THEIR OFFICE
and They will be pleased to show you descriptions of hotUK
y es and vacant lots In all parts of the ci^ and sumMmdinffcountry.
SEND THEM A CARO
and they trill be plaaaed to ,maU you . M daacriptkm. wf
aivy hou^ or lot on their large list Have YOU PpOPEkTV FOR SALE?

Send this papeji| your subscription to-day and get Policy.

M so, list,it with thna and aaale it aura to follow prompt-

':y.

Sr”

You ijnHy get fflirt Tt^rtiorrow

B. P. CASSADY.
j Hrti,
The ktaU Estate
■ -V.j
1... lAA.

